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in establishing a method
In the Chou-li the Ta-ssu-tu ExX&ktXxkaKxi:&wKXtmHXH~suitable

to the land in each area ( Vt.:t~ L 1~ ) divided up all

things with names in accordance with the characteristics of~ 12

regions. He would examine(~ the house sites of the people

and they \~uld (so that they would) know the a~gHX benefits or harms

(in bUilding their homes on a certain site). HaXNmKXB Thus (by this means)

he caused the people to prosper (multiPlY?"~)' the birds and beasts

to proliferate, Hag the grasses and trees to be cultivated, and for

people to devote their labors to agriculture (14:..~ ). He

distinguished the things of the 12 areas and made known their var!\es and

with this taught (people) sowing and reaPing(~~ :farming),

and forestry (~§q.
~ (Th Chou-li) also says: The Ta-ssu-tu established occupations

for the (different areas of) pang(~ ), kuo( Itl ), tU(%~
Pi(~~ ) in order to raise all the people (to a higher level of

acc;~iShment). The first of these (tasks, jobs) was called famming

(~~; the second was called forestrY(~~). (Note: Shu (:J[..t>
means to plant (~ ), and i (~ ) means (~ : to plantll). The

BOok o£Poetry says: :frliJt~~~~~*
(lnX the Chou-li) in the Tai-Shllh(l t.t) section it says that

houses without any growth around them had(to pay) the li-PU(~~ ) (tax).

(Note: Having no growth (~<f~)~means that no mulberry or flax

trees were planted and they were punished by having to pay the~xes(chIUan

levied on 1 li or 2% 25 families.)(END NOTE)

--. Ssu-ma Ch'ien(;,y~~ ) says: On dry land you raise 200 hooves

of horses i (5~ horses), 1,000 hooves or horns of oxen (167 oxen, says Kim, 549),

1,000 feet of sheep (250 sheep) t In the marshaisN1ands (you raise) 1,000

hooves of pigs (250). In the water you catch iQ~ 1,000 shih (piculs) of fish.,
On the mountains you collect 1,000 chang( l )of wood.
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the An-i area? - ~, ~ ~
In the peadeful? towns (fi~ you plant 1, 000 jujube trees (~+ ).
In the Yen and ehlin(~~ ) areas you plant 1,000 chestnut trees ( ~).
In the ShU-han(1ID~) and Chiang-ling( ~1r ~ areas you plant 1,000

lA.. /." -/; ~ t
orange trees (~ ). In Huai-pei an~ Ch'ang-shan~,jl~t'JfU1) and on south

in the area between the Yellcwand Chli( ~~ ) rivers, you plant 1,000 reeds

( ~ ); in the Ch' en and Hsia (ei.i.. )regions you plant

1,000 xaxHiu mou of varnish trees (:v$- ); in Chli and Lu you plil.nt

1,000 mou of mUlberry and hemp; in the Wei riVer(j~)I' ) area (Shensi)

you plant 1,000 mou of bamboo. This will provide the wherewithal for the

people to become rich.

(P'an'gye) notes that: In the Kory~ dynasty during the ~ign of Songjong

(
~~ f~hX ~) ), he ordered the xamimamxpxmxiNERX chu-hy~n (prefectures and

districts) in all provinces to plant mulberry, chestnut, varnish, and

paper mulberry trees(lt""~~~ )on land t hat was not being

used for cultivation, in accordance with the quality of the land, and he

b
encouraged the people to plant trees. Also in Injong(1:..1.1, )'s reign, he

ordered the people to Plant~~be~ trees in ac~ancdhrith the .~eason.

He also had them plant var~hj, paper, c~tnut, Iti~e, ~, and ~ fruit

trees in accordance with the seas in order to increase the profits therefDom.

This was an order that was made in confonnity with ancient systems.

(The a bove section deals with fores try).


